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Give this season and
send a holiday card
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Cards that make a difference
When you send a donation and card this 2021 holiday season,
you'll help ensure that people detained do not feel alone nor
forgotten.

This year, our support and solidarity with people detained is
especially important. We recognize we have all been through a
lot during this pandemic. Immigrant communities in particular
and those who face detention and deportation have been
impacted on a greater scale. The humanitarian crisis at the
border has led to more detentions and deportations. People
detained at Stewart Detention Center (SDC) feel isolated and
are in constant fear for their lives with more than 1,000 people
have tested positive for Covid-19, and four people have died.
El Refugio is collecting hand-written holiday cards to send to
people detained at SDC. Help us send a card to them to lessen
their isolation and support our efforts to put commissary funds
into their commissary as a holiday treat. Let them know that
they are not forgotten during the holiday season.

This toolkit will help guide you on how to write a card to a person
detained. You can use this toolkit in your household, congregation,
student group, or community group.
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FOLLOW THESE
STEPS TO MAKE A
DIFFERENCE

O N E

Write a message of solidarity to a
person detained. We primarily need
cards written in Spanish. Refer to the
sample messages in this toolkit and/or
use your own words.
Decorate your card, draw a picture or
write a quote. Please DO NOT use
glitter and stickers. No musical cards
either. You can sign the card (first
name and city/state)
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Place your card[s] in an unsealed
stamped envelope. Then, place in one
larger envelope and mailed to El
Refugio: EL REFUGIO P.O. BOX 1166
DECATUR, GA 30031. Mail the cards
no later than December 6th
Please note on the envelope the
language of your card. We primarily
need cards written in Spanish. We can
take a few in English, French Creole
and Portuguese
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Fill out this online form
https://bit.ly/3b6wRhN. It will help
us know how many cards we are
expecting from you or your group. We
can contact you if we have any followups.
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El Refugio sends $20 to people
detained at SDC for commissary
support. This holiday season, you can
help us by making a donation and we
will deposit those funds to the person
you are writing the card to. Donate at
https://www.elrefugiostewart.org/don
ate/

Sample messages
Spanish

English

Querido amigo,

Dear friend,
Greetings from (city/state).

Saludos desde (ciudad / estado).
Mi nombre es (primer nombre).

My name is (first name).

En estos días festivos, quiero hacerle saber que no está solo
ni olvidado. Es difícil para mí entender todos los desafíos
que enfrenta en detención, pero me solidarizo con usted, su
familia y todos los inmigrantes que enfrentan detención y
deportación. Quiero enviarle un sincero y cálido saludo en
estos días festivos.¡Mantenga viva la esperanza!

In this holiday season, I want to let you know that you are not
alone and forgotten. It is difficult for me to understand all the
challenges you face in detention. I stand in solidarity with
you, your family, and all immigrants who are facing detention
and deportation. I want to send you a sincere and warm
holiday greeting. Please keep hope alive!

Muchas bendiciones.

Many blessings.

French Creole

Portuguese

Chè zanmi,

Prezado amigo / Prezada amiga,

M salye w sòti nan (city/state).

Saudações de (city/state)).

Mwen rele (first name).

Meu nome é (first name).

Pandan peryòd fèt sa a, m ta renmen di w ou pa pou kont
ou, nou pa bliye w. Li difisil pou m konprann tout pwoblèm
w ap afwonte pandan ou nan detansyon. Mwen pòte
solidarite avè w, fanmi w, ak tout imigran k ap fè fas ak
detansyon ak depòtasyon. Mwen vle voye yon salitasyon
sensè ak kòdyal ba w pandan peryòd fèt sa a. Kenbe espwa
w!

Nesta época de festas, quero que você saiba que você não
está sozinho/a e esquecido/a. É difícil para mim entender
todos os desafios que você tem enfrentado na detenção.
Saiba que sou solidário com você, sua família e todos os
imigrantes que estão enfrentando detenção e deportação.
Meus desejos sinceros e calorosos nesta data. E, por favor,
mantenha a esperança viva!

Anpil benediksyon.

Muitas bençãos.

Support our efforts to put money into the commissary account of people detained at SDC. Donate at
https://www.elrefugiostewart.org/donate/
You can also help us send a gift to families impacted by detention and deportation. Your contribution
can brighter their holidays. Go here to donate to the general "Brighter Holidays" fund:
https://www.mightycause.com/story/Uc7yaf

